
CARR'S CORNEif- ''''' Table 1.
No. Ripple
Elements (dB) Cl C2 L1 L2 L3

s 1 3413.1 3413.1 16.99 23.88 16.99

s 0.1 4364.7 " 0'.1 9.126 15.72 9.126, 0.01 4153.7 4153.7 6.019 12.55 6.019

Figure 1. A) LPF frequency response; 5) HPF frequency response.
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HPF and LPF desi\11S with OIIet!apping
cut-otf frequencies at 3.000 kHZ or so
(Ihe eeect frequency was 001 critical).
Second, I needed an 8,000 kHz LPF
lor a small 40 meter 1.S-watt power
OSCillalor that I was ooilding. Finally, I
needed an LPF thai would reject the
AM broadcasl band, while passing
LFNLF signals. For these projects I
fumed to the ARRL Handbook lor the
normalized lables. The ci rcui ts are
found on page 2·51 in me 1993 eer
l ion, while the tables are l ound on
pages 2-51 and 2-52. FlQUre 2 shows
the basic LPF cncoa. while Figure 3
shows the HPF case (both use the part
designations found in the ARRL Hand
l>ooI<).

The tables give the values for the
normalized case where Fc = 1 MHz;
me inductances are given in microhen
rys (jJ.H) and the capacitances in pco
farads (pF).

Exampe: The Low-Pau Case

In this exa mple let's look et my
3,000 kHz LPF. II was used in a sweep
slgnal genera tor that I designed for the
AM broadcast band, and lor convnon
AM IF trequences (e.g. 455 kHZ) . I
needed It to facili tate a project that I
am working on: a super AM DXer'S re
ceiver (sorry. no cetaue as yet). A poe
liOn at the normalized 1 MHz dala Irom
Table 20, p. 2-52, is shown in Table 1.

T he number of elements in the
ececrere lable varied from three to
nine (odd numbers), but because this
filler has two capacitors and three in
duclors, only the five-element data is
reproduced (see the book for !he c0m

plete table. as well as those lor the
HPF and other designs). The ripple oa
la rerers to the maximum ripple In lhe
passband ot tne l i ll er, a nd Is ex 
pressed in decibels (dB). I selected the
0.1 cS figures.

The table data are normalized 10 1
MHz, so to l ind the values 01 induc
tance and capacitance needed for the
actual liner divide ttle values in the da
ta labIe by the lrequency in megahertz
(MHz). To flflCl the values lor my 3.000
kHz u.e. 3 MHz), 0.1 dB ripple LPF I
divided the ARRL Handbook values by
mree:
C1 =C2 .. 4364.713 =1454.9 pF; L1 '"
l3 '" 9.12613 '" 3.04IlH; L2 .. 5.2-41lH.
C1: 1454.9 pf
C2: 1454.9 pF
L1: 3.04I1H
L2: 5.241lH
l3: 3.04I1H

The c oils are relati ve ly easy 10
come by: Wind \tIern on Amidon Asso
cia tes [22 16 East Gladwlck Street,
Dominguez Hills CA 90220: phones:
(voice) 213-763-5nO, (Fax) 213-763
2250] coil forms. The T·50-2 (RED)
cores have an AL value 01 49, and co-

F

deed. BUI if you use tables 01 values
for "normallzedM generic lillers. Ihen
the job becomes a 101 easier . _ • and
certainly falls into Ihe ~easily do-able"
category. I recently tried my hand at a
number at RF fillers lor dilferent pur
poses, only some of which are related

to ham radio. but al 01 which illuslrate
the principles involved. You can also
use the same method 10 design fillers
for your own purposes.

I had severaf projects in mind when
I built some filters. FIrst, I needed both

Fe

"The filter projects turned out so well
that I am convinced it is another case of •

... the contriving of contrivances
is a game for all. ' "

cies above Fc. Nola thaI these curves
are a bil idealized; real RF filters are
not so smooth either in the passband
or outside ~.

II you start " raw" and design your
own filter, !hen the task is daunting in·

point where there Is lillie signal pass
ing , The cut-en frequency Is usually
defined as the point where the fre 
quency response falls off ·3 dB from
the in-band response. The HPF char·
actertstlc is shown in Figure lB, and Is
exactly the opposite 01 the LPF: It re
jects all frequencies below ils cct-ctt
Irequency, while paSSing all lrequan·
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Home-Brewing Your Own
AF Filters

dB

Rad io frequency fil ters are Inductor
capacitor networks Ihal pass one band
of lrequencies, while rejecting an other
frequencies. Hams use AF filters in a
wide variety 01 applications: keeping
harmonics at the transmitter, prevent
ing oul -ol -band signals 'rom gelting in
to the receiver, etc. There are lour ba·
sic types: Iow-pass filters (LPF), higI
pass tnters (HP F), band-pass lilters
(BPF) and reiecton filters (called roolch
lilters when me rejection band is nar
row, and bandstop filters when the re
jectiOn band is wider).

The LPF and HPF frequency re
sponses are shown in Figures 1" and
l B, respectively, In the LPF (Figure
1A), all signals Irom DC 10 some ccr
011 frequency (Fe) are passed. but
above Fe the response ralls olf to the
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erete from 2 to 30 MHz, while the T·
50-15 (REOM'HT) have an AL of 135
and operate over 0 .1 10 2 MHz. In
practice, I found thai 3 MHz was not
unreasonable lor the -15 cores, so I
op(ed to use them. App/)TIg !he tonnu·
la below gave the nulTber of turns:

N .~ 1.,.1 "

L1, L.3; 3.04 11H, 15lums. T-50-15 (REDiWHT)
L.2: 5.2AJlH, 2lIlums. T-50-15 (REI)WHT)

The capacitors are aoother metter,
Where in blaZes do you get 8 1454.9
pF capacitol'? Wei. one sotution is 10
use a 0.001 5 ""F (1,500 pF) and live
with the slight lrequency error. I did
this and founcllhal the fitter had a cot
oN frequency only slightly lower than

3,000 kHz, and it was acceptable. om
eoase. it Is possible to select standard
value capacitors that in some series or
paraDe! corrt>ination IoIal 1454.9 pF, or
something close 10 It. For 9Kample. 75
pf, 560 pF. and B20 pF add up to 1455
pF, and 81 are eaSily available values.

Th e capacitors used in the nner
should be NPO diSk ceamc. silvered
mica, or polyethelene. I bought several
dozen of all types recently lrom OCean
Sta le ElectroniCS [P.O. Box 1458. 6
Industrial Drive, Westerty RI 02891 ;
phones; 1-800·866-6626 (orders).
401 -596-3080 (inside AI), CIt 401 ·596
3590 (Fax)). Ask eem lor their catalog
... you'U lind a lot 01 ham building
parts that you thought were "hlslory"
because other parts distributors no

longer carry them.
Another approach Is 10 use a corn-

biroation of fixed-value and trimmer ca
pacitors in the liner. This is a viable ap
proach if you have a sweep generator
and OSCilloscope to align the filter. but
can be a "bear'" if you don't A pr0ce

dure lor alignment 01 such fi lters is giv
en In Hayward and o evaws soso
Slale Design (or the Radio Amateur
(an ARRL publication).

The m er projects tumed OIJt so well
thai I am convinced it is anothet case
of - ••• the contrtving ol contrivances
is a game lor an.-

Book Note

One of my publishers has moved.
and has also added an -800- number

lor credit card orders. HighText Publl
calions is owned by Harry Helms and
Carol lewis. Their add ress is: 125
North Acaci a Avenue , Suite 110 ,
Solana Beach CA 92075; phones 619
~141 an1H1 42. Credit card ordef5
are handled by IPG at 1-800 -888
4741. They P!AlIiSh my Receiving An
'enna Handbook and The Art of Sci
ence, as well as Harry Helms' books
All About Ham Radio and Shortwave
Uslening Guidebook.

They now claim to be the biggest
recnnscet publisher west oj Pac ific
Coast Highway (or. Is that Ihe only
publisher west 01 ... 11, and 10 have
sales grealer than the combined profits
of IBM and General Motors. Helms.
you're dangerous. II

NEW LOCATION ~

.i

Slore Hola"
Mon,-F~. 10:00 · 5:30
ThursdaY 10:00 ·8:00
SOturdoV 10:00- 3:00

~.

Universal Radio, Inc.
6830 Americana Pkwy.
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43068
800 431 ·3939 Orders
614866·4267 Info rmotion
614866·2339 24 Hour FAX
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Universal Radio has moved four miles 10 its new e Xpanded
location. We are now only 15 minutes from downtown Columbus
and the Columbus a irport. Vis itour big operalional showroom. We
carry all lines of new and used shortwave and amatour equipment.
Get a hands-on look al that new rig you have been thinking about!

The. r'f&N Universal Rad io 100 page communications catalog
covers everything that is new lor the ama teur. shortwave listener
and scanner enthusiast. Equipment, antennas , books and acces 
sories are all shown~ prices. This info rmative publication is
available F REE by four th class mail or for $1 by lirst dass mail .

•
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TVC-4G
only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTIlE VIDEO

(818) 447·4565 m-f8arn-5;3Opm ps1 . Vi.., MC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (W'ORG)
2522·WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Aud io from their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2·R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. tf it is
being done in your area on 70 CM - check page 413 in
the 91·92 ARRL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV re
peaters are springing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC-4G ATV 420-450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2, 3 or 4 and a 70 C M antenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fad we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for OUr
complete ATV cataoq- antennas, transceivers, amplifi
ers. We ship most items within 24 hours after you call.
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